
THE; ": STANDARD:
M IIMUll'i lOSt PAID.

C, V. Voila, Charles L.
Cannon, W. P. Goodnight, D.
R. Ridenhonr (new), C. A.
Sherwood, Levi Holm, R C
Blackwelder, A. L. Sawyer,
Adam Crowell.

LOCALS- -

.Allison iiuot, who nas been in
Cannon's f icwrv, has accepted work-i-

a Salisbury mil'.

The sheriff is after -- the hotels,
physicians and hoarding house keep-- ,

ers for the licprse tax.

Mountain apples and cabbage arfi

daily tipon our market. Chestnuts,
the waaoners sayt are short this year.

Gompat' G was inspected Mon-

day night. A fair attendance of the
company responded to the roll call.

At the Cabarrus Boiler Mills a
lrrge warehouse is being built to
occommodate stock, crnde and manu
factored.

D B Castor of No, 4 lakes charge
ot the winter school of No 50, near
Mt. Eermon church in No. 11 town.

, ship.

A young son of Mr. Sam Bitch,
who lives jnst beyond the railroad
bridge, is yery low with typhoid
feyer.

Xncarereation with a farmer we

learn tjfei the continued drought has
effected the milk cows, which are
going dry.

There was a household meeting
and baptisms! seivice at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday after- -
noon at 4 o'clock.

A small child went tn a music
teachpr of this city and askpd:

How much will you charge me for
a dollar's worth of lessons?"

Green Weddmgton, the negro con-

vict who has been sick at the jail for
seyeral months, has been taken to
the ccnnty home.

Mr. D kl Stallings, of the Uni-

versity, is cff fcr a week to attend
the Teachers Association of Bather-for- d

county.

A WTa&esboro correspondent says:
Mr. 3 DaVvet' Mills, deputy jailer, is
to be married to Miss Emma Moore,
of Concerd, on V ednesday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Noah Heathcoc'f. of Forest Hill,
died last nigiu and was buried today
(Tueaday) at the cemetery.

The ciroue train passed here Sun-da- y

morning. Notwithstanding the
eaaly hour a hundred or more peo-

ple were at the depot to Eee the
elephants.

The Odell Manufacturing Com-

pany broke ground this morning for
the foundation of an additional room
to be built to the cloth room in rear
of mill No. 4.

Messrs. Albert Freeza and Ilenry
Utley have gone into the marble a.d
tombstone business tr ttirn.selwa.
Their business will bi associated

with that of Mr. A N McNinch.

The remains of a colored mm
HMrmea Whitley, who left here some

ten-yea- rs ago, were brought iu Mon

day night for burial. He a work-

ing in the coal mines of Virginia,

Mr. C A Dry and family have ar-

rived here from Albemarle. They
come now to stay after several years

of absence and reniding in Albe-

marle. They are welcomed back.

George Fraley, a brother-i-n law

of Mr. J M Burmge, and a good

farmer of Stanly count, is in ihe

city, with a view to moving his fmf-il-

here, consisting of seven girls and
one baby boy.

Mr. John W Edgerson died at his

hme in No. 5 township Sunday
night of heart disease. He was

about 62 years old and had been

troubled with heart (.Section for
several years.

Jason C Misenheimer, eon of Mr.
vKiah Misenheimer, was married

'"Hfanday by Eev. B Frank Davis at
the Beformed pareonage to Miss
Missouri Sather, daughter of Mr.
Tom Sather, all of No. 5 township.

We want the public to know that
we have built a first-clas- s roller
mill, built by ooe of the .best mil)

builders of the country and have em-

ployed a flrst-c!ii- miller, oae who

.baa had. a lifelong experience and
we solicit s share of your patronage.

Cabarrus Keller Mill.
" The "Exposition Flyer." the new

' passenger train over the Southern,
will not stop at .this place. The

- passenger schedule ' was changed
somewhat Sunday,, which will bring

. the Sonth'i morning mail to Con

cord about two hoars later than
formerly.". : - - ." .

-. Mrs. Monroe Voils died - at - her
- home in Mobresville on Satuiday
: last and was buried Sunday at Beth-- .

' page, Presbyterian burying ground
- - On the 14th of June she was
" ' stricken, with paralysis, and passed

away Saturday morning last. Mrs.

. Voils w 64 years of age and was a
V u-i- .a of Simeon Winecoff and

1 -- Winecoff, who died

Good wheat wanted. Will j ay
highest epeh price delivered at mill

door. L'abarrui Boiler iiiiis. oJii

The Standaed almost envies the
luck and fat time of the Salisbury

Dailies. The circus men--Se- lla and
Boff Uo Bill seem to be editing tbo

papers with big ads and other choics
matter.

The Standard had a yery pleas-

ant and cordial letter from Paul
Caldwell. He says he's glad o tcs
his good fnet'J,- - Mr. Marsh, star:
oat business right advertising.
Paul's a trump.

Stop at D M Walker's if you wan ;

anything in the" grocery and notioi-line-

Don't forget the place op-

posite D 0 Furr's at Forest Hill. tf.

Mrs. E E Gibson left Sunday
night in answer to a telegram stat-

ing that her mother, Mrs. Mcgruder,

whs cerions'y ill tt her home in Vir-gioi-

Mr3. Magrnder has many
warm friends and acquaintances in
Concord who will be pained to hear
of her illness.

The Herald is glad to learn that
Mr. I F Patterson, of China Grove,
continues to improve. He was out
in h:s yard a short while Saturday
afternoon. We hope he will soon be

fully restored to health. Salisbury
Herald.

D M Walker pays the highest
market prices for all kind of
country produce, cash or barter.
Don't, forget the place opposite D G

Furr's at Forest Hill. tf.

A white tramp named Bell, from
Ooiaha, Nebraska, fell from and was

run over by a freight train in SaliS'
bury Monday tight. The unfortu-
nate rSau died almost instantly, hav-

ing been horrioly mangled.

Mr. Levi Hahn, of several rnUeB

east of Mt. Pleaeant, was in the city
early this (Wednesday) morning
hoc itne the evening before, bring-

ing a load of gram to the Boiler
mill. You see how such institutions
draw !

A small boy of this city who is an
inveterate cigarette smoker, had to
be carried home this morning from
the effects of the nefarious things.
He will doubtless, if he recovers
from this attack, drop the bad

habit. Let u3 hope so

If your child is puny, fre'fnl
troubled with g'andular swelling',
inflamel eye?, or sores on the head,
face, or body, a cur38 of Ajr-r-

Sarsaparilla is needed to expel tie
scrofulous Lumora from the blood.
The 6ooner you begin to give this
medicine the bettn.

liev, B H Psrkcr returned to
Concord last night. Mr. Parker
filled the pulpit at the Method. st
church Sunday morning and even-

ing. He is one of the bep.t preachers
in the conference and his sermons
SunJay were excellent. They were
listened to by large congregations.
Salisbury World.

"For several mouths, I was
tr jublcd with a persisnt bnmor ca
my head which gave mo conquerable
annoyanc- - until it occurred to me
to try Ayer's Hair Vigo?. e

using one bottle, the Lumor was

healed." T T Adam; General Mer-

chant, f orbi'Tillf, Va.

Notice.
All pfrsoaa holding claims against

J W BurKhead, deceased, will please
present them ":o me or to H I Wood-hous- e

promptly. All persons in-

debted to same will pem call and
settle at once. o71w2w

Alida L. Bupkhead.
Executrix of the last will end cs a- -

menl of J V Burkhead.

To Our Patrons.
If you owe ns, thi3 is intended for

you. We bay? sent the ppr cut
ex pec in g to b- - r nunera!e( for onr
fork when cotton s t;sou opened.

It is too expensive to mail state-

ments and too expensive lo send out
collectors every man that is due ns
for subscription knovs it very well
and every subscriber cornea to town
or has a good way to send, eo it is
necessary to mail state men tp, but
unless thf se wbo owe ns come to ns
we must send to them. It is only
business.

Don't let anyone think because he

owes just a Jittla it makes no differ-

ence. Onr accoun's are all small
and if settlement is postponed be

cause of the account's smartness,

the result can readily be seen.
We have said nothing abont

money, but now that the crop is be-

ing markeietl we expect our pay ;

and we nrge onr patrons to renem
ber ns by sending the subscription
amount. '

IWe donrt urge tbis upon our pat--
roDS because we need it alone, but
also because we have earned it and
have ft right to expect jt.--

If our patrons forget this matter
we shall be J.otc$& to go to.- - the ex?

pense of eendjng'around a "collector,
As bef pre stated these amounts are
small to each individual but collec- -

tfrvefy they represent what "we have

"pent in issumg the paper .week

after week during the jear, and we

need it. '

Don't poatpone, attend, to It
at once. ""

.
-

MB. LAWBENOB WEITE3.

ire Tfllu Vkal KappnJ What CiM

.Thoj lake Kbit JiiBtrnciions He

Uives "o Equal It.
To the Editor of the Daily

CoxcoaD Standard ; A copy o

paper of September 28, '95 hau beea
sect me, in which appears an sr
tide tinder the title "Was He
Starved," in which jou arraign the
conduct of the Oxford Orphan Asy

inm for crnel and inbujnan treat
ment to the children committed to

of prudence i; would have been bet

ter if you bad investigated such
charges before publishing them, an

many who may see the charge may

never see the vindication, and thun

great damage will be done an insti?
tution which is doing such a great
work for the destitute children of
North Carolina.

I beg to express my thanks, how
ever, that you give me an eppor
tnnity to correct statements which
have been made.

On July 15th last I left the asy
lum with the singing class to make
a tour through tht State and did no
return until August 22nd. Very
ehortly after I left Arthur James
with nine or ten other boys ran away
and went to Yonngsville. In a week

cr ten days they were sent back to
the asylum by the Masons of that
place. They reached here in the
night and left again early rext morn-

ing goiDg back to Youngsyille.
While there Arthur James wrote hie
mother and she wrote me under date
of August 13th, and the following
reply was made by my daughter, who
wh3 in charge during my absence.
"Oxford, N. C, Aug. lGVn, 1895.

Mrs. Akkie C. James,
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Dear Madam: Your letter to
Mr. Lawrerce just received. He is

cff with the singing ilass and will
not retnm until next Tuesday. As
soon as he returns Arthur j ill be

brought back to the asylum. -

Arthur told you what was.untrne
when he told you that he ran awy
Urea us j he was mistreated. He in
company with several other boys rap
away and told tieir comrades here
Mat they were going because they
did not want to work.

Arthur's woik wt sto assist other
boy3 attend the cows which amounts
ed to this, pat thm in the pasture
in the morning av.d take Ibem back
to the lot in the afternoon, and clean
ont lot occasionally.

Two gentlemen from near YonDg-vill-e

have been up here eince the
boys went away end have investi-

gated matters find conyinced them-

selves that the boys repo-t- s e,

I hf7t made no Cert to g?t
the beys beck for I knew they won d
take cdvcntsge ot Mr. Lawrence's
absence and run off again. Artbnr
could not nfime one pprson here who
mistreated him and tell the troth.

Walter is very well, You netd
not feel uneasy about Arthur be will
be bro'-p't- back to (bf ssv'rnn as

soon f r. L iwi tcmj
Yours retp'CifuPy,

S'j-nf- j li. La whence,
Oa my return I idituediattly 'ooK

steps to have tL?se boys brought
back and succeeded in getting most
of thirn returned to the aviura.

Short j after my return I received
a letter from Mrs. Tmes to which

the following reply was made :

"August 28:b, 1895.
Mrs Annie C. James,

Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

My Dear Madam: Yours of the

2ttb just reread. I think I fu.lv
understand & feeling for her
child. A mother's love overlooks
all faults and puts imp'icit confi
dence in the statements of ber chil
dren, more :hai this they are seldom
iviHicg to beliee any one else.

Nevertheless your Ar.imr i3 any-

thing but a model boy. 1!" caunot
be depeLd-- on for any hirg the
moment your eyte are cff him, he
shirks eyery duty and is a constant
breaker of rules. His statement

that "he has been whipped for noth-

ing and giyen scarcely nothing to

eat" is absolutely fali? and I don't
for a moment belieye you credit the

statement
These who have been here 'Ongesfc,

employees ana men working her?,
who passed through this institution
say the children have more to eat
than ever befoie and "are better
trea'ed. If jou believe to the con-

trary I sag est that you make com
plaint to the Master of tbe Maaonic
Lodge fit ML Pleasant if there is one
there, and if not to the Lodge at
Concord wi;h request that they in-

vestigate the matter. .

We have to deal with unruly, bad
boys some times very rigidly and
when all methods tail we expel
ibern. You could not do us a great-

er favor than to take, Arthur away,
if the "Lodge which sent him here
will allow it, fcr if he continues af
he is I ahall bo coapellea to expel
him, '. ;:

He was brought back to the asy
lum yesterday, I have tried. to treat
him with .alj kindue?s, iust as I
would trjia my own cbild, so - far
nothing has seemed to bave any ef-

fect upon him. "

We bave bad no trouble with

v. !

Walter, heiaTery good little boy

and if not ocutuniaa'ed by h'.s

brother will, I hop, grow up to be

a good boy and biake a useful man.

I assure yoa jonr chiUren lj ive no;
been mistrea'.ed. viihen.a. boy of

Arthur's age fails to comprehend

what is being done for him, cares so

little for the pain and anxiety be

causes his mother, he mistreats tLia
asylum, the best inftitution God ever
gave to an orphan child. v

Yours lespectfally,
Signed N. M. Laavrence,

Superintendent."
When Mrs. Jtmes got permission

from the Lodge at Mt. PleaBact to
take her childreu home ehe wrot

me, and I replied giving cost of get

t ns children to Concord. This let
ter is dated Sept. 16th and in vhicb
I mentioned that Walter had beet
puny for the past month and that I
had taken him awav from the ether
boys and put him directly ucder the
care of the Hospital Matron where
be could be properly looked after.
While, there Mrs. Lawrence gye
him her personal attention, sent him
his meals from our own table and
prepared specially Buch things an be
ccnld relish and digest that the doc'
tor would allow. In spite of ail the
attention giyen him he continued to
grow weaker and become more and
more emaciated.

Dr. Coggeshall who had charge of
the Hospital at that time treated
him two cr three weeks before he
'eft and did everything for him that
could be dene. A communication
from Lira 13 appended to this article
Mrr. Minnie B enton, rf harlotte,
was fceie nart of the time and help-

ed nurse him ynd, on the advice of
the doctor, when he returned to

Charlotte I sent the James boyE

along with her that ehe might take
care of Walter, becauee I knew Mrs

James was anxious for her boys to
come home. Mrs. Benton came here
to see one of her ow?i children thai
wns sick and while here assisted in
nursing Walter.

Walter has beea a ypiy good boy,
obedient and dutiful ai; I am
greatly surprised that h ni:it..e tbe
aUtctuent as cet fonh in your paper.

I frequently go in:o the ki'.cbens
both at the Girls aud Bovs Building
and into the dining room where th
children eat. 1 hayo given instruc
tions to tbe Matrons aud Teacher ou

duty, who remain in tbe dirirp
room when the childre.i ere ot i.';!m1.j,

that it ar.y child a ka f jr tu'ro to

see that he gets it. That there might
be no hesitation on the part of tbe
children I have given these instruc
tions in their prc?eDC3 whi e at
meals. I frequently ask tbo boys
especially, if they haye enongh to
eat, and almost without exception
they fay yea. We giy the beys one
hundred per cent meat than
we do tte girla because the larger
boys work on the farm. Up to two
weeks ago we had any quantity of
vegetables aod they were givea to
the children without stint, Our
faro during the" winter, fall and part
of ."pring is rice, grits, homirjy,
pess one oi them each day and then
vbichever of these the children like
bf st for the other two days, with the
best of bakers' bread, biscuits, coffee,

molasses and etc.
All the boys that ran away with

one exception were thoroughly bad
boys. They were untruihful, many
of them dishonest, shirked work on

every occasion and were totally un
reliable. ' They did not appreciate
their opportunities and had no amr
bition to do and be anything. Their
influence was very damaging to the
smaller boys many of whom they en-

deavored to lead and did had astray.
Tcey are a cood riddance to the
asylum.

We have as fine a corps of teach
ers 88 there isin any school in the
Statp. They are ns painstaking in
their efforts to impart instruction to
the children, and the teachers of
the boys are as thoroughly devoted
to their work aa it is possible to be.

They are doing everything they can
to stimulate their ambition and
make them what they ought to be.

Aa it has been , jour pleasure to
publish such an article in your paper
which has its influence and weight
where it circulates, I earnestly re
qaeet that you ' thoroughly investi-
gate the charges made by th James
boy?, and if there is th? slightest
suspicion in your mind or in tbe
minds of the people, and especially
the Masons of Cabarrus county, that
theae statements are true in whole or
in part then there ought to be the
closest investigation made.

. In justice to myself and the Di
rectors of this Institution I demand
that it shall be. ' -

The Oxford Orphan ABylura is
too great a factor - in; its influence
upon the society and citizenship of

the State to be conducted in any way

that will discredit or 'discount its
usefulness.'. .

'
..

- - .
Tvcnture the assertion that there

is not' ' a - school., or an lrBtiut
tion in North - Carolina where the
children show that they are as well
fed and are any healthier, looking.

The health record is remarkable.
For several years trfere has . been an
average of over 200 children and for

bmihhii TtTwilTtn"W7arif i ii .Mht i'iMai.Ttmiwwriiii am

more than two years only one ('eath.
I hope you will pardo t tna ahf.n 1

express v?ry gn?at eurprise that jou
should permit snch a damaging
article to apper.r in vonr paper with
out, the slightest kquiry or investi
gat ion.

I fully understand the privihge3
and functions of tuo preis, that it
ought to expose the rottenness, cor
raption aud cruelty or Institutions,
corporations and individuals when
they have the proofs.' To do this
otherwise is to bnb,r encacrited rs- -

proach ard rr?at iri'try to the in
dividual or the institution.

I beg to express my sincere thanks
and tbe thanks of the Directors to
Mrd. Dr. J E Scfcot, of your city for
fair defence of t.:e Asylum which
she did so promptly snd so well.

I enclose with this article com-

munications from varkua persons
which in justice to the Institution 1

hope it will be your pleasure to
publish. Yours Respectfully,

N. M. Lawrence, Supt.

A Day AmoiiK Va.

Dr. L A Bikle spent Saturdaj here
packing up Eome household effects,
preparatory to shipping to King's
Mountain, his home.

Dr. Bikle says their school there
has opened the best in its history.

Mr. Klutts With Sir. Bftrnbnrdt.
Mr. Daniel A Klutts, who bas

been eo long with Dr. D W Flow,
can now bs found with John A

Earnhardt, Pioneer Mills, N. C,
rendy to serve the public. He re-

quests his old to call and see

him as he has some interesting bar-

gains to offer them.
v

Died Kntnrdny Last.
Mrs. William Daniels, of Char-

lotte, formerly of Mt, PI aant, died
last Saturday of Cancer.

Mk, Daniels was a native of
Stanly county, an excellent lady and
a devoted mother. She leayes a
hci8band and three children. Her
funeral wks conducted by Eev. W A
Lutz, of Wina'on.

Kew dicers.
The quarterly election of officers

of the Lu.her League cf St. James
church took place Sunday evening.
Tha efacers are ;

John A Cline, president; L
B Etheridge, first vice president; 0
A Cook, second yiee president ; 11 E
llidenhour, secretary ; Mrs. John A

(Jiine, corresponding secretary ; Mrs.
M G G Soberer, ueaaurer ; Mrs. J H

LMlenun, org-ims'- .

Ob the Border.
beyeral in3U who are eagr.ged in

digging a well on the Parish prop
erty, this side of tbe tlepo , stfite

that sn old sioe w ; found, about
twenlj-Iiv- e feet dowu in the ground
and rock. We hope they've not
struck the "oilier vorld," but if they

have, it is to bo hoped that they will
not report everything they find on
the market.

SeiT Oflii'CrH.

The directora of the Cabarru3

cotton mills met today (Monday)

and accepted the resignation of

President J W Cannon, and in turn
elected Mr. D F Cannon president.

The board of directors elected

Mr. J W Cannon secretary and
treasurer to fill tbe vacancy caused
by tbe death of Mr. J W Burk-

head.
The factory is in the very best of

hands.

Joe's Hone Stolen.
Sunday night old man Joe Grier

scddled Bud, his faithful old bay

horse and rode him to preaching at
Zion Methodist church. The hor3e

was tied on the outside, while Joe
went in to worship. Whether the

All Seeing took compassion on the
beast and angels bore it away may
never be known, but the animal can't
be found in any part of tbe city. It
is thought that some deylisb. boys
stole and hid Joe's Bud away.
Wiml Blown Morse.

Uncle Joe Grier, an industrious
old colored roan, lost his horse,
"Bud," Sun-b- night. All day

Monday be 8;iid to himself:

"I had a Utile horse,
I fed bim on hav;

There ca'ne a iktle wind,
And bio wed him away."

The tune is changed. Uncle Joe
has his horse tbe samo wind, per-

haps, blew bini back.

Will lAtnV.fr ria.IIy Kurt.
In raising the iron smoke stack at

the Buffalo Mills, an accidenf hap
pened that painfully injured one
man.

Parties were raising tie stack and
when about up soTie timbers slipped
and the whole thing .collapsed. In
the fall tome timbers caught Wil

end painfully braised him
and cut a long gash on his head. .

- No one else receiytd any injuries.

- Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyeareTutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa-tio- n

and all 'kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

a:j accclute cunz.

MURDERED BY A MOD.'
1 ' -
Tin. Terrible Tenure ot a Yunns

Rapist In Tennmee M' lltr-ll- y

tibot to Pieces.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 5.

The deuik of tbe lyuchhg of Neal
Smith, the negro rapist as CotJ
City, which fact was reported l.ut
night are as follows:

Smith was aken from the stock-

ade used for confining prisoners by
a mob of not less tlan two hundred
rrep The sheriff and i tiler, Ed.
Cvs, with several men, were on
g lard, but the crowd refu3cd to lis-

ten to reason, and threatened to tear
down the sfockade nnd bum it un-

less Smith was delivered. Smith
was then turned over to tbe crowd,
who led him to a point near where
the assault was committed.

He confessed bis guilt and was

then treated to a tor'ure nnpara1
leled in history.

After being mutilated in a frieht-fu- l

manner by the father, "Wm.
Henderson, who subsequently cut
oft the negroe's ears, he wrs seized
and held while one of the crowd
pounded his fingers, joint by joint,
one fiugrr at a lime, until the hand
was one bape!ee3 mass of bloody
jelly.

This was because in the struggle
to sntdue Miss Henderson he hafi

bitten off one cf her fingers. Each
man in the crowd then took a turn
at shooting at him, tntil, when he
died, he must have bad four or five

pounds of kad in him.
He whs literally ohct to pieces,

and tbe bloody pulp Rhich oaly'an
hour before hud been Neal Smith,
was thrown into a hastily prepared
pile of brush wood and burned un
til not a scrap cf bone remained.

Hiss Uenderaon. his victim, is in
a dying condition.

DEATHE OF GEN. MAHONE.

Tbe Euft of n .Votnblc Career The
Stroke of FnrnlytiiH Proves Fatal
ana (tie K.ealr oi' the Virgiuia
KeailjiiMtcr .llofeiucnt Crosses the

tor tbo fu-ncr-

Washington, Oof. 8. General
Wm. Mabone died at Chamberlin's
Hotel at l o'clock this afternoon
from the effects of a paralytic stroke
sustained Monday, September SCKh.

He has been totally unconscious for
more than 48 hours previous to his
death and passed away Beemingly
without pain. Mrs. Mahone, Butler
nnd Wm. Mahone, Jr., hi3 sons,
Mrs. 0 M JIcGiil, his daughter, L L
Maury, of Southampton county, Va.,
a nephew, and Captaiu Eogers,
secretary of the Virginia Sh'te

committee and former
Becn-Uii- to General Mahonp, were at
the bedside when the end caino

Arrangements for the funeral
were made soon 'after General Ma
hone died. The remains will be taki
en to Petersburg, 'Va., by tbe train
leaving Washington at 4:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Services will be

held at 5 o'clock tomorrow evening
at St. Paul's Episcopal church",
Petersburg, and the body will thea
be taken to the place of interment.

The honarary pall bearers will be
officers of "Mahone's Brigade" and
the body bearers will be soldiers who
served in that organization,

General Mahone was paying one
of his frequent visits to Washington
wheu he was paralyzed last "Monday.
He was partly concious and able to
take nourishment until Sunday

morning. , rrom that time until his
death he did not open his eyes and
was unable to take any nourishment.

For Klaniler ami AbUSO.

A warrant was issued Saturday
for the arrest of J F Gibson, a col-

ored Baptist divine of tbe city for
slander and abuses upon the chnrac
ter of a female member of his con
gregation. The papers haye not yet
been seryed, awaiting the private
consideration ot the matter. The
congregation is a very much divided
one, and some say the charges will
not hold, owing to the conduct of
the woman in question. A compro-

mise 01B7 bo effected.

Smith Ford Items,

Drought prevails."

Summer, like a falKblown rose,
has dropped down among the faded
leaves ot autumn. '

The shrill cry of the steam whistle

announces that cotton is being 'pre-

pared for market.

Protracted religious meetings be

ing at an end, the frmersattention
and energy ia again directed into
secular channels." .

Local gossip arises to state that a

roller flouring mill will probably.be
erected at the site of Turner's idle

bubr mill, in the shadowy future.

; Jojoua "anticipation' pictures. the
festive cornhuskings soon" to be at
hand. . Then will be" verified the
words of the poet which said:

Now we gabber around the - ki chen
' ' "Cr - : - ".

Pile the. chunks a. higher and
higher, .

Take down the old fiddle And 'part
nm choose, - .

And Shaba her, down in yoar old
'cow-hid- shoen,
ArGVSTINE,

itf fi1l III rI fAl
Castoria is Dr. Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is u liarml'v substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, ami tor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty yea:-;- - -- e hy
riillions of Mothers. Castoi ia destroys Worm aud iys
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea-- and "Wind Colic. Castoria
teething- troubles, cures and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach,
and bowels, healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect npon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
- Ijwell, Mass.

" "Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
(lending them to premature graves."

DK. J. F. KINCHELCE,

Conway, Ark.
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FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS

The salesmen will mark down the Dive of Furniture

today from Cannoa?, Fetzer & Bell. After .1

ths stock has been gone through with, we will

SLAUGHTER THE PRICES;

stock for spot cash

cr.nhave

FURNITRTE CHEAPER

NEXT NINETY

Than anyFumiture

believing,

DRY & WADSWORTH.

narntinlH for the Ktnte Fitlr.
Kafna Patterson, the mar-

shal for the State Fair, has found
himself the .last month in
poseeesion of more patronage a
Congressman h&a in a service of
years. There are upwards of 500
Bubmarshals, and Mr. Patteri
son has appointed, a list whicn the
Raleigh News and ObBeryer pub-
lishes. The from Con-

cord are happy ones and are aa
follows :

Frank L Smith, A Jones Yorke, F
L Bobbins, Jno. F Yorke. G L Pat

C Wadsworth.Ed
Rob Keesler, Eobt. Black, S J
Eryin.

Bat who, in the is Eobt.
Bftlck?

Misj. MngrnUer at Best.
' Mrs. Sarah Magrnder, whose ill

hess stated in The Sxaxdaed,
died, evening, at the home
of Mrs. Yancey, Albemarle
Va., at the advanced age of 76.

Mrs, is the mother of
Mrs. R E Gibson of this city, with
whom she has spent much time and
during which Mrs , made
many warm friendships. . She
an entertaining aod intellectual
woman, whose- strong of

and many' accomplish-
ments so quickly. .

"". The announcement of her .death
will carry sadness to friends
and acquaintances in Concord.
. Her daughters, Mrs. 'Gibson, and
MiBa Julia Vagtuder, were with ber
in her last hours. ... .

' ,: '.

Dr. C. a Smith Declines. ' -

0. A Smith,w ho
professor of .English at Dayidson

has '
Be will return to after

his. Vacation in theknsboro -

iai is

Samuel
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, If. D
Iti So. Oziord &t, Brooklyn, N.

" Our physicians in the children's depart,
ment have spoken highly of tbeir experi-
ence in their outside practice with
and although we onlyhave among our
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won as to look
favor upon it."

t nited Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston,!

.aLun suits, tires.

Murray Street, New York City.
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Differences Among tli e Lntbersa
Vretnren."

L;"hpran.; rir
been in session in Hickory this week
and has been grappling with the doc- -

of "election." A good many
Lutherans, in the vicinity
of Conover, have the views
of the Missouri Synod on "election,"
but have never severed their connect
tion with the Tennessee Synod,
which takes a very pronounced Btand
against it. A gentleman who has
been attending the meeting in Hick
ory tells us that the discussion has
been yery warm and that Revs. C H
Bernheim, J M Smith, Crouse, Long
nnd Dr. Hoffmann have been expelled

the Syno. The expelled mem-
bers claim that they haye not chang
ed th"!ir views on this doctrine,, hut
that the majority ruling th; present
Tennessee Synod have discarded the
teachings of Henkel and the other
founders of the Synod and taken up
the teachings of the Ohio Synod.-Newto-

Enterprise. -
"

Ciitarel In Concord Hoore Kill. '

Mr. J D Mills, a deputy sheriff of
Anson county, has arrested the affec-

tions and captured the lore of one of
Conoord's young ladies. Mr. Mills,
was this (Wedneslay) "morning at

at the home "of the. bride in
the presence of a- - number of inti- -

mate friends, muried to Miss Emma
Mooreof Forest Hill, drughter jot
Mr. and Mrs. J M Moore. Eev. J"
Sitnpaon performed the ceremony.

The wa3 bought money, and at

a price that our customers th benefit. We

will sell r

OF ALL KINDS
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an eiegant wean last immediately
followed, after which, the newly
wedded started oa their journey .to
tho home of Ihe groom in .Wade- s-

boro, by priyute conveyance. .They
have-- the bestwishefl of many friend

KfFtj your Subscription,


